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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events
Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville

**OMI Volunteer Registration** 7/9
Be part of the Georgia Southern spirit of volunteerism and traditions by volunteering for Operation Move-In (OMI) on the Statesboro Campus on Aug. 10.

**Statesboro Campus**

**LEGO® Robotics 4th-9th Grade** 9 a.m. 7/9
Dream, design, build and program a LEGO® robot! During this high-voltage week, you will make your robot walk, dance, grab, “speak” and perform tasks and...

**Nessmith-Lane Center (Statesboro Campus)**

**Golf Skills Camp** 8 a.m. 7/16
Golf is a fun, social and inclusive sport for both boys and girls. Let our PGA Professionals teach your child golf through a variety of fun activities...

**Georgia Southern University Golf Course**

**July Shooting Sports Day Camp (Pistol)** 8:30 a.m. 7/16
The Explore Pistol day camp is a versatile educational activity program that is fun, rewarding, progressive and most important – safe...

**Shooting Sports Education Center (Statesboro Campus)**

**July Shooting Sports Day Camp (Archery)** 1 p.m. 7/16
Archery – Our certified staff will teach the proper way to shoot both our recurve and Genesis compound bows. We will have fun playing games with a little...

**Shooting Sports Education Center (Statesboro Campus)**

**CyberPatriot Summer Cyber Camp** 9 a.m. 7/16
The Center for Applied Cyber Education is excited to present the 2018 Summer Cyber Academy for rising 9th through 12th graders...

**Solms Hall (Armstrong Campus)**
71st annual Watermelon Cutting - Statesboro Campus 10 a.m. 7/17
Enjoy ice cold watermelon as this summertime tradition dating back to 1948 continues!
Pedestrium (next to Carruth Building)

71st annual Watermelon Cutting - Armstrong Campus 10 a.m. 7/19
Enjoy ice cold watermelon as this summertime tradition at Georgia Southern continues on the Armstrong Campus!
Shearouse Plaza (near Learning Commons & International Garden)

Global Partners Zone Training 1:30 p.m. 7/19
Training for faculty and staff about the unique challenges and needs of international students.
Rosenwald Building (Statesboro Campus)

Wilderness Introduction to Leadership Development 7/22
Wilderness Introduction to Leadership Development (W.I.L.D.) is an experiential outdoor leadership program through Southern Adventures of Campus Recreation...
Southern Adventures Center (located at the back of the RAC - Statesboro Campus)

Georgia Southern Night with the Savannah Bananas 6:30 p.m. 7/23
Go bananas with us at Georgia Southern Night at the Savannah Bananas on Monday, July 23! Tickets are $30 each in a special reserved section and include all...
Grayson Stadium (Savannah)